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The Messenger 
Gone to Caroliaa ill 1lfT llliDd (and bod;r) ••• 
There ia onlJ' one place to ait. 
It. ia a plaid chair 
There ia onl.7 one place to ait. 
'f 
'fj 
'fhare 1" o~ one place t.o ai t.. 
It io a plaid at.riped chair. 
we take turns . 
The other seats ba"Ye been c om.prlldzed in a tragic dog incident . 
The place ma.1 also be haunted. The TV turns iteel! ott when 
no one is i n the room . 
To entertain oureelYes ~ 
We watch our 
one and only s tation ill da7 and learn some epanish. 
But. thing• 11&7 illproTe . 
Soon there vill be a011eone to 9' entertain ua .. 
And people saui t.o want. t.o Tioi t. . 
And llA;J'l>e we a will b117 a pot. t.o boil the pa.ta. 
